
Wo w*nt men In over}' dairy or farmlni 
district In ("ai-ada whocandevoteellheral. 
or part of their Him- to canvassing for auk- 
Hcri|>tt«n* for Tho Canadian lialrynmn anil 
Kurmiiig World. There arowiilcndld oppor
tunities for till* kind of work at salea 
annual meetings of the patron* of cheese 
fiu'lnrivh. or by a house lo bonne canvass. 
We pay a liberal commission on all sub- 
srriplituis you «eoiiro from one upward*. 
Special ru*h prises for large Hat* of new 
subscriptions. Write for particulars nod 
Hainplo copies to

Circulation Department.
The Canadian Dairyman 
and Farming World

rETflBOI'i, OaT.
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WARRINER’SWINDMILLS

Grain Grinders 
Pumps

Gss ar.d Gasoline 
Engines
Concrete Mixers

WRITE FOR CATALOGUES
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muai a ■ e MEN WANTED

PAINTING a roof is work. 
Buying the paint is ex GOOLD, SHAPLEY 4 

MIR CO.. Limited
BRANTFORD, • CANADA

pense. Both are needless 
if your roof is Amatite.

When you finish laying Am-
atiie, take away your 
pick up your hammer and knife, 
go away and leave the roof to 
take care of itself. A few years 
later >1 u may go back and look 
at it if you care to, but it won't 
be necessary, and there won’t 
be anything to do.

This is due to the fact that 
Amatite has a real mineral sur
face—a surface that is too strong 
to need protection—top durable 
to require painting

If you buy one of the smooth 
surfaced roofings you will have 
to paint it every two or three

f-cars to keep it from leaking. In 
act, such roofs depend on the 
paint almost entirely for their 

crproofing qualities.
Amatite on the other hand de

WATER YOUR MILK!

lo It honestly and very liront 
ably with our *y*tem of

ter Basin. I hoy guarantee

pends for its waterproofing upon 
Pitch,double layers of Coal Tar____

—the greatest known enemy to

Amatite comes in rolls of no 
square feet ready to lay. No 
special tools arc required, and 
anyone can lay it properly

A Sample of Amatite will be 
forwarded free on request. Send 
for it and see how much better it 
is than the kind which requires 
painting to keep tight

PATERSON MANUFACTURING CO., L T'O
Toronto, Montrtal, WinnipegNS INSIDE.

supply of water, at rigid temperature 
all (ho time, preventing swilling, and 
you will KiKHi m it ice au inoreaso in flow 
of milk. Save labor and time.

WIU Repay Cost ia Short Time
Srnd for Information o

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO.
TORONTO u-«^

LAND for SETTLEMENT
Lands are offered for settlement in 
some cases FREE, in others at 50 
CENTS per acre, in various districts 
in NORTHERN ONTARIO.

Write for information as to terms, 
homestead regulations, special rail
way rates, etc.

TH01. S0UTHW0RTH,
I K rector of Coloniialion. Toronto

*01. JAMES S. DUFF,
Minister of Agriculture.

Champion
Evaporator Victory

We are so gratified with 
our fall success at the two 
leading inhibitions of Sher
brooke and Ottawa in the 
class of Maple Syrup and 
Sugar that we must tell it

Of the 32 prizes offerred 
“Champion" Evaporator 21 went to the users of the

** Champion ** Evaporator. It will bring the same satis
faction and success for you if you will give it a chance.

Write for Booklet. We are headquarters for leading Syrup 
and Sugar Makers’ Supplies.

THE GRIMM MFG. CO.
58 WELLINGTON ST., MONTREAL

It in dcBlrnhle, to mention the name of thle publication when writing to ndvertleere II *• desirable to mention the name of this publication when writing to advertlaere

Repeating Alarm Free

Here is a chance to necure thl.s splendid Repeating Alarm Clock free. 
This Clock Is nickel ease, made specially duet proof, repeating every minute 
for aliout lô minutes. Tu slop alarm, press small button at top. We will 
send you the above Clock free, for securing only I W<) NEW SUBSCRIP
TIONS to The Canadian Dairyman and Farming World at $1.00 each. A few 
minutes work will enable you to secure this valuable premium. It will prove 
n valuable time piece as well as an excellent alarm clock. Write to 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

THE CINADIAN DAIRYMAN AND FARMING WORLD
PETERBORO, ONT.


